Structural changes of small resistance arteries in spontaneously hypertensive rats after treatment with various doses of lacidipine.
To evaluate the modifications of the morphology of mesenteric small resistance vessels in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) induced by lacidipine treatment. Lacidipine was administered at three different dosages, 20, 10, and 0.3 mg/kg per day. Fifty rats were studied. Nine SHR and 11 Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats were not treated. Each lacidipine dose was administered to 10 SHR. The drug and the placebo were administered by gavage from age 4 to age 12 weeks. The blood pressure was measured noninvasively every week. The animals were killed when they were aged 13 weeks, and the relative left ventricular mass (left ventricular weight plus septum weight/body weight) was calculated. Small mesenteric resistance vessels were dissected and mounted on a micromyograph (Mulvany's technique), and morphological parameters of the vessels were studied (media thickness and media: lumen ratio). The systolic blood pressure of SHR administered 20 and 10 mg/kg lacidipine per day was reduced significantly during the treatment period, whereas that of rats treated with 0.3 mg/kg lacidipine per day did not change. A significant reduction in media: lumen ratio was observed for all three groups of treated rats, including those to which 0.3 mg/kg lacidipine per day had been administered, and no reduction in systolic blood pressure could be detected. The relative left ventricular mass was reduced significantly only in rats to which 20 and 10 mg/kg lacidipine per day had been administered. A significant reduction in magnitude of vascular structural alternations was observed even in SHR treated with a low, nonhypotensive dose of lacidipine.